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THE KEY TO HEALTH. RAILROADS.„ just as it ever has been and e ver shall be,

SSSSSSEÎ B SOUTHERN SEAS.
wtoSoil, nncl wto! il her dose black Sweet Homo.” I have heard it sung by
dress and little childish slippers, looked PAJAMAS AND WHITE DRESSES ARE rough miners in the wilds of the Rocky

WORN IN MIDWINTER. ^wiïïll^, g-

with deep concern if they couldn t do frau standing out like a warning senti-
anything to relieve the poor fellow. some of the Pleasures of a Trip to the nej Qnd although the men and the

“Bessie,” said „e^eing ier west indies—The Characters You Meet, WOmen have been from far different
sternly, “tins s - reproachful and the Frantic Efforts Everybody Makes climes, the universal pathos of the mel-
glance upon Amelia and men said to Pleasantly Fritter Away the Time. ody has appealed to all. Nothing was
sweetly: “Half of it is—not all; I do not . . - . . _____ ever written or composed exciting such
disclaim my share in the mischief, but I Tim fi Thoro an influence on the traveler as this créa-

you Will forgive me when you West India Islands, JamB.-There a homeless man. Here In the
soo how very, very sorry I ami" and she Is nothing novel in the departure otan tropic scas it was impressive even
Wiped away more imagmary tears; “will ocean steamship from New York lmuud natures, and when the
you not.- for the most distant ports. A dozen , AioA _,lf __ nir theCanoll at once set to work to bring times daily one may witness tlio familiar iast words died out Z?”[m-
Bevcrlin around, for days, never leavmg pictlrre 0, excited travelers and still song had fallen on the ship s people
him while ho raved and tossed, nor friends- of crowded cabins a benediction.when, after tho fever having subsided more excited friends, of crowded cabins Ust<!nI Tiiere go six bells. Eleven . , ,
the reaction and weakness ensued, and mournful good-bys. Asa rule it is rfotajfc The lights are ordered out. The always rises to the top and Slavs, 
abating that extreme tenderness, as nota cheerful picture. All kinds and jay done. Frederick W. White. As with individual axocalions so it is
toward a dependent little child which conditions of men go down to tho sea in 3 _’   with every branch of business, or every
had characterized his entire guardian- ships, and so long as they do women will pine LAND PICTURES. class of goods or article of use or necessity
fis “a^tt0a ^her atthowh^ —~ „ they live the life of,he butterfly and are
course, asked no partions, sought no ta ta g^so^Tforebodings. ! sra.,L forgotten as soon as something else ap-
explanations—and just how much he re- “ , ? .= eiin rttv of south Carolina way » pears that is new or .else they become somJmberedof that horrible experience, or New YoAfs £te>rma [SpecUlc—drare., f In tllB min.Is of thousands
whether it had left a complete blank in r-ara leie new iotkb icy uaiuw vu York, Jan. 31.—Charleston is ; .... .
his memory was a doubt not to be speed- dull December day bound for the land of f Ashlev Junction. tliey ^ome a part of life itself,
ily decided. It was a subject never the lotus eaters, and they will so con- se . x We were forcibly impressed with the
alluded to in tho slightest way. and tinue until the end of time. These Journeying by direct route toward the al)OVO 1(iea from a remark made by a
fortunately the outside world knew a(iieux whether indulged in personally Floridas and other winter haunts of gentleman in our office a few days since,
nothing of tho transaction, Bessie and 0r merelv witnessed, exert a rather mor- wealthv northeners, one would naturally He said. Any article of oierchandise^ÆftS£pS  ̂ hÆuceon travelers, and ittenot expect to find South Carolina*prtocipa. ^ “s°îi^ «'.^n S

any*tattling on” their part. Long after- until the passengers are a day or two at Beaport on the through lino of the Atom- Anodyne Liniment, must have pxtraor-
■ward when thoroughly convaksqect, sea that they resume their normalcondi- tic coast rail. Wtsn't there. Richmond, dinary merit,” The manufacturers J. s.
Beverlin related his experience to Oar- tion. Finally, however, man’s gregari- Va _ ia go to Wilmington, N. C., and Johnson & Co., Boston Mass., have in
roll as a sort of professional secret, and ousmature asserts itself, and he to ready Savannah, Ga. So to Ashley Junction; their oflicc and will send to any one, The v,,nn"
it was never subsequently broached be- to mingle with his fellows, and discuss and )iere jg a hurried transfer from testimonials from old (leople who have SWeeth'eart’s disimsilion, we snp|
tween them. Carroll, on lito part, In- the situation, political, material and comfortable sleeping and dinmg coaches ; used it in their familv when young, and w|,pn mils „|k„i lier and finds lier

“It was all our fault, of course,” she tended to be just as frirnk and to explam spiritual. The sea being uncommonly ” verv ordinary cam, when the passen- whose eluldreiVs elnklren have nsed it 0|],
began, sobbing dtomaH>, monping, her {‘-^tt^'iuikmg ^ion oTfre quiet for the season we quickly get ae- Chrâleston. SreTwelhink^^^moimi
nn?fiSldlfl^«te^Cl,rnYI1i!,toel frolxâv supernatural,7 but Bessie's entreaties qualnted.and by the time Hatteras is Yet Asliley Junction has developed its ^f good this remedy will do; thousands « onstiimllo...
olio nnd^ course vou withheld him, and Beverlin to this day passed and we are within a few days of compen8ating influences. Bemg located 0fcases of pneumonia «ml consumption . neflriv alwavs induced by neglect in»
wiUbeftirimiswfiien vou hearevervtomg1 beheves as flrînly in that soUtary ghostlv the West Indies, one knows with a per- at a ,ialf hour.a railway distance from have been prevented by using this reme- s nearly always n^l l,j negl«tm 
but lam determine/to tell you ®’ experience of his as he does in his creed, feet Intimacy every human being, from charleston it served as a quarantine dv for internal inflammations, sneh as to keep the bowels regular, and is al.

•■To blame for whatr” hequestioned, . „ „ the mining adventurer whose high hopes Bgainst Jacksonville and its deadly naff- cilds, coughs, catarrh, bronchitis, ns well frequent sequal to dyspepsia "t mdiges-
as ho led her toward tho house 0110 thm8 13 certain, W alter, re- ore taking him to his castles in Spam, tinted epidemic of last year. No as cramps anil pains innumerable. It is tion. Regulate the stomach and bowels

“To blam/fto Mamo tmliie whole marked the sly Bessie some months to the greasy Jamaica waiter who, with ™ c?to?oLt RoridS, was totally unlike any other remedy used, by using Burdock Blood Bittern, which
thing,” sho said, eagerly. “You see, afterward to her new and much ena- touching affection, has daily brought „tliP“LrinL„ Tellow fever scare to and called liniment. It w as a great mis- is certain to promptly relieve and ntii-
Becsm ,3 herc,™mo^r from tho Island “°^dEP°ua^ P^sdati^ me a ijr of the cook’s head in my soup, ^int charies/n 'from thtoTutS take ever calling it anytiiiug but John- mately enre the worst eases of const,pa
on tlio Beck-a-boo yesterday, and she, of find that in vour dispensa- The change from the shivering blasts . ti1c hygienic n^ulation worked son’s Anodyne. The information on the , tion. ___ .
course, is always up to pranks, and I ™>* formSarii butitT\ of the north to the balmy and at times J8"5®’ ™e hygienic regulation worsen ]arge [om wrapper around each
don’t mind either sometimes for tiie sake , thin/ to remember- for although scorching air of the tropics to compara- t0 a charm. - bottle is vvortli much to every family. It must he a pleasant sight, says Mrs.
of a little fun; and when we saw your I gjaS'-IgS ^dvTuddL FortvXht houmfr^, 0n the tram ,bet"eeI1 JVk“ Johnson & Co. send a pamphlet free to Snaggs to see the President of Havti
note to that friend you were expecting, (adl S, KeetoTo feel twhm?^ BranchviUo a colored preacher tatted any 0ne, containing much valuable in- snrrn,mded by his Maek-gimrils.
Mr liin o- nr other that nut the simiiia Simm dus curancur, out one «vu Sandy Hook we begin to feel the cnange i..vi—h.'a mna »+a noorta nnd Its fc.,„ni!on mvm, ^ianagas nmi tlipir rnre.
Idea imo o r i.eads and ltess e said: «ne3 another’^ and therefore not eUgl- perceptibly, and on the morning of
îfët’s give hinî ^loà old fashioned I ‘he third day January seems turned to
scare,' tnd I said, ‘tfery well, but how’ll ‘ ‘ m <m excellenttlimg for tfe^opattlo July. fte ladiea robe themselves in soft
we do it?- and then Bessie suggested”—novpr +hr> Rlie-htp-st txrin»* tdnt^!” white gowns and the men parade the 

“Ixook here, Amelia,” interrupted the jfc .g &imog^ ^ BGrerlyfèr ordinary decks in something akin to pajamas. We 
hsiener sternly, you 'don t “em to tell moI tab,” observed over the top experience within the same week the
eat ‘bcLio have^ee^plaving anv nrac- of hia newspaper, laughing slightly. comforts and discomforts of extreme

tiîi^fSïow ,JAniL^/u^Lœo£:?to™noS" heat and extTeme ?ld- When the
dead withrheumatism already—do j îîfVnLr'îîîlito^riireÏÏteingv'’ tr0Pica are reached the ship company

you?” Sho had twisted her handkei* ’it wffor iWhat settlos down to protracted doloe far
chief into tight knots and was biting at yïïticai oceastem iwhich brought into nlente- and under the beautiful skies of 
it in nervous littietu^ „ ptytil of~^^wer*^n^ this gentie climate, watch and wait and

,01' hLh lr^hbrL ^ nmls orar would have discovered the true virtues observe. 
sc-rtid, w ith both frembhng hands over d rth ( her who is at present your One need never grow old on voyages 
her eyes as if to ward away lus just ,Q . wife|., * like this. It to an existence where life
an.?Wr,,Hibie” ho murmured “1 am “0h’ J63- 1 would, Bessie dear,” lie melts away in a continuous smile and 
mort fie Ho death; it to shameful and replied indulgently. “Propmquity is a where the acme of luxurious indolence to 
stock!,™ beyond everything to have powerful agent, you know, and l never reached. One doesn’t have to care pan- 
treated thus a man whom /reverence ^y/cXTat"breakfast durtog yourforto ticularly for the opinions of one’s neigh-

ÜSTÜrfïSfdiSdftai ^nd ! them a certain reverence.” amlablelot of passengers, take it aU in
fcLieknd I are‘ïbout^ sick ovm tiie lt?^1E"3«My &£ e?en tdl’ withaat pities or notables to 
denouement as he to—poor soul; but let “• “id Bessic icHrctively nor e en ejther cabm. By force of circumstances
m“WcirUhotho3ectbea&?ni?'«iid ter Sf, tÜtmdespite“ilP:nva?rivoUtÿ the father of Amelia Rives and 

\V fi * tn ho n«iim 5X11(1 foolislmess, down under the froth of
*'? nf« ^nh,v??ply ^ vanity and fashion, you had discovered

^fessrjrar» ssanfas» ss
enough; just put =• bto^ cat thatW °^i ,mve idt the rail right on the

■WSSSS awAWM
Ütt retiLefto haunt tho spot 1)6611 don6 sinc6’if Amel,a acccPta B™*" 

of her doom, moan at intervals and 
knock over tho empty fruit cans 
sionally. Bessie was to do that part and 
superintend the cat; and then, having 
doctored all the locks and bolts so that 
they wouldn't work, we were just to 
bring a real live old ghost upon the 
scene. I was the ghost, and Oh, Walter,
I was entirely too successful! You see,
I am so tall. Well, wo got that skull 
out of your closet, and tied it on top of 
my head; we set its jaws going and 
stuck some red tinsel in behind the 
places----- ”

“Oh, Amelia, Amelia!” ho cried, stalk
ing up and down tho portico, “how 
could you lend yourself to anything so 
disgraceful?”

“Then wo put a lot of old purple velvet 
drapery about me, some of Aunt Sophia's 
old finery, you know, and an old b.___ 
bandeau, rubbed up with phosphorus 
and adorned with asparagus tops, which 
looked like green snakes. The hands 
and forearms of the skeleton we tied
sæs-tiy'.wStTi , -«rr-, henth6

horrible looking that Bessie said “What did Noah live on when the 
I scared her to look at, and I shivered at flood had subsided and hie provisiora to 
mv own reflection in the glass. I don’t the ark wore exhausted! asked a West 
wonder he was overcome.” End Sunday school teacher of her class
patience] as she hi^dtotrfî^whrtêecïïl "Ibiowf” squeaked a little girl, after 

him-where to he; did he flee the 11 teacher.

“Just wait a minutai Now, you know | “Dryland.” Washington Post, 
it was windy in gusts last night, so you | 
seo Unit everything was propitious. Wo 
were busy all tho afternoon about it, and 
had everything prepared, even to a note 
of warning written oy the ghost—here it 
it is; wo had named him ‘Royal Purple.'
Wo laughed and had great fun over 
things, thinking what a grand hoax it j 
was going to be and what a joke it would j U 
be between us all afterward; Bessie said 'i 
it would help to make us all acquainted j V 
at once!" ■

He read the note. “Royal G ran nids!” 
lie shouted, in an exalted state of bewil
derment and anger. “What will not the 
brain of a woman plot and conceive?”

‘‘Then," she resumed, “we lit the lamps 
in an ordinary light, so as to give a nat
ural impression at first, and deserted tho 
house, sent the servants off cn errands 
and awaited his advent. Bessie said we 

lie too sudden about an 
thing; wc must allow tho thought 
he was in a haunted house to gradually 
dawn upon him; it would have so much 
more force with the imagination than a 
sudden shock!” Sho paused a moment 
for breath in her recital, which had been 
rapid and excited. “Well, when the 
climax was reached and 1 had sailed 
three times around the room in that 
scandalous manner and awful ‘make up,’ 
and had drawn a circle three times 
around his head with that long, bonv 
linger, listen” (touching his arm with 
impressive awe), “ho fell over in a faint
ing fit uj»o!i the floor! I screamed, and 
Bessie came tearing in to see the fun; 
but let me tell you it was no fun, for 1 
had been obliged to make it much more 
horrible than we had planned, because 
he had a loaded pistol. We Irk'd 
thing in the world to bring lfirn to, a 
finally, after having carried him between 
us across the hall and having placed liim 
on the ioungc and unloosed his cravat he 
r.-’ i ved a little, and then wo forced some 
l iv.adv down his throat. Was that
right/ Bessie said sho was rare it was “Nothing today, sir.
th ( .al v tiling to do, even if we bad to j “The gimlet also
hi.;; hi ; nose to do it.” ! screw”-----

» be hanged!” he said fervently. “1 don’t want it.”
, . l he is wild ever since," she con- -It may bo used as a tack hammer,,a

thm.'.l, again shedding tears, “raving— cigar holder and also as a tooth brush,
and. oh/Walter, it is terrible; forgive “I don't want it.” 
me, forsrive me!” “It has an eraser, a pen, an inkstand,

Thus having finished her vxtrvmelj a table for computing compound interest 
headlong confession, sho pushed open • and a lunch box attachment.”

-thedom- and ushered him into the house, “I can’t help it; l don’t want it." 
l ading Inm into that darkened chamber “I know you don’t. You’re one of 
where Beverlin in his curiosity had those mean men that won’t buy a gimlet 
peeped tho night before, but where ho unless it has a restaurant, a trip to 

lay in the delirium of fever, liis un- Europe and an Italian opera company 
quiet hands and feet restlessly tossing, a attached. You’re the kind of a man who 
stream of meaningless words issuing would live near an electric light to save 
from his mouth, his wide eyeballs glar- a gas bill.” „ . A -xi. v.
iug. and, strangest phenomenon, with And tho peddler walked out with his 
the patch of whitenea hair surmounting mental plunge on the perpendicular.— 
his rolling head and the moiety of sil- Texas Siftings.
vered mustache. ----------------------------

Carroll drew near his friend with self a community in Nebraska opposed to 
reproaching compassion and professional lynching recently, to teach a lesson, gave 
solicitude. Beverlin did not know him, a desperado what might be termed an 
but raved more than ever, his incober- introduction to Judge Lynch. They put 
encr increased, his eyes stretched to' a rope around lua neck and pulled him 
their utmost limits as with horror. ! into the air a few times, ihen he was

Bessie, a fair haired divinity, who had told to go-and never return. Ho went.

Ten Thousand DolIanTa Year. A Good Neighbor.

ROYAL PURPLE. “Late last fall I was laid up in bed 
recently so we learn become a parson, J three days with a very severe attack of 
once said to a voung boy, “There’s noth- diarrhoea and vomiting. Nothing benc-
ing like knowing your business clean ; me ‘until m,y i

1^, , ,, i ; nmg, recommended Dr. Fowlers extract
through my boy whether you know any- of ^'iid Strawberry, and brought me a 
thing else or not.” half bottle, which she had in her house.

Vanderbilt pays his cook $10,000 a In three hours the vomiting was stopped,
year.lHe might have known how to cook 1111(11 WJia able to sit up by 
i . , • „ - 4. would not now think of using any other
fairly well and known a little of a thons- j me.diefne.” Columbus Hopkins, Haniil- 
and and one other useful employments, j ion, Ont.

Robert Burdette the humorist who has

k[CONTINUED.]

CHAPTER V.
THE RESULT.

It was aoout 7 o'clock the following 
morning when Dr. Carroll, whose pro
fessional engagements bo frequently en
croached upon his midnight repose, 
reined up at his gate and prepared to 
dismount from his saddle. It was still

nilUL ME."Unlocks all the clogged avenues ot tho
SS^J^h^Stog’S;
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys- ....... ..... _

Trains will Leave St. John.
ttiv Kxprms.....................................................,1?$-

Bryÿeira, Scrotola, Fluttratogof .....li*

............
other pimiUp Complaints yield totibe A Sleeping Car ruoe daily on the 18.00 traie
HES7oD®™aot

Bessie cast a
1888 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

t but he could not have gotten ten thou
sand a year salary for all of them.

He gets that just because ho knows 
thoroughly how to cook, and it wouldn’t 
make a cent’s difference in his salary if 
he thought the world was fiat and went 
around its orbit on wheels. The cream

(Sunday executed) a* folloffS:—“Mockery never degrades the just,” 
says a philosopher; but. it often makes 
the just awfully mad.

am sure
so early that few people were astir save 
those of the artisan class. Carroll was 
In no hurry; breakfast was vet a remote 
possibility, and he was deliberate in his 
act. His eyes moved over the slopes 
toward tho sea, now unstirred in its 
placidity by any perceptible wind. A 
calm sunlight touched its waters into 
varying shades of color, fleeting clouds 
rested in shadows hero and there, and 
frequent sails drifted lazily along against 
the distant horizon. In the midst of 
this matutinal reverie he was attracted 
by a sudden activity from within his 
gate, and the cry of a woman running 
toward him.

“Oh. Walter, Walter I hurry; some
thing dreadful has happened I” cried a 
tall, graceful girl with a white, wan 
face, breaking upon him, wringing her 
haud.i and anon clenching them in 
tress. *

“Something dreadful has happened?” 
He leaped down quickly and tossed the 
bridle over a stake, a dawning thought 
intruding itself. “But what, Amena? 
What lias happened? Nothing to Bever
lin, I hope! Stop this blubbering and 
nonsense and tell me at once what is the

A spring medicine is needed by 
Winter food, largely coneve ryone.

aisting of salt meat and animal fats, 
causes the liver to become disordered 
and the blood impure, hence the neces
sity of a cleansing medicine. The best, 
is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.; T. ULBUBJI â 00., Propriétés. Tot—»

What a pretty girl wants is her full 
complement, of compliments. STEAMERS. Trains will Arrive at St.John:

Hai.ikax 4 QuebecExp 
Exp

DitE
All Trains arc run by Eastern Standard Time ■

I). PATTIMGES.
Chief Superlndendeot.

**'jRmtoSjSf I).. November 20lh. 1888.

RK3S KHOM 
PKKS3 F HUM

MOUATIOX. . 
XPKKSS .. .

A Severe Attack.
Miss Bella Elliot, of Vont y pool, Out., 

writes—“My brother and I were both 
taken ill with a severe attack of, 
diarrhoea, having tried other remedies, 
we tried l>r. Fowler’s Extract, of Wild j 
Straw lierrv, which gave immediate re
lief.

•I
Winter Arrange

ment.
dis-

jgTWO TRIPS A WEEK 
fir. —for—

man knows all about his

BOSTONmatter.”

.. n .... .. n.

siSKfrEHMBWKtBffllllfW.
BRUNSWICK will leave St. John every TH I 68- 
DAY Morning at 8 nVIoek (Local), lor Lastport,
P Returning!1 the'S"earner NEW BRUNSWICK

fflsrtoara OjsrK&B: awk ds
(ALLÎRAIL LINE.4

tinted epidemic of last year. No 
suspected or innocent FloridBm was 
able, during the yellow fever scare, to 
go into Charleston from this outer 
barrier. The hygienic regulation worked 
to a charm.

On the train between Aiken and 
BranchviUo a colored preacher talked 
volubly about his race, its needs and its 
destiny. He knew the good time was 
coming; in fact, he believed that a big 
slice of it had already got here. It was 
his idea that the negroes were too much 
the prey and too Uttle the care of their 
white fellow citizens. He deplored the 
poverty and illiteracy of the colored peo
ple of tliat section, but seemed greatly 
cheered by the brightening prospect. 
Himself raised from the servile position 
of a common field hand to a plane hon
ored by men, he was a steadfast friend 
of all educational institutions. “Let me 
tell you, sir,” he said, *inding the waiter 
was an interested listener, “what South 
Carolina wants most is a higher grade of 
intelligence among 
sexes. Her working population, white 
as well as black, must become better ed-

Embodimcnt an 
teenth amendment of the national con- ( 
stitution, the Southern negro, whether 

woman or child, is always an in- ;

Lie/urand’FRlïs aad EdaiUndtlonpïïœïn
Buffet Parlor Car for Bnngon 

3.35 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate peinte.
3.30 j).in—(Except Saturday nitilU-Fur JlMfoi' 

Portland, Boston, and point# west: HotUtoa», 
Woodstock. St. Stepaen, Presque Isle, Pull
man Sleeping Car foi Bangor.

8.40

NOTICE.formation upon diseases and their cure.

A Plain Statement. The. New Brunswick Coffin 
and Casket Factory, 167 

and 159Brussels St.,

Appearances Are Deceitful.
All poisonous waste, and worn oil 

matter ought to escape from the system 
; through the secretions of the 1 towels, 
; kidneys and skin. B. B. B. cleanses, 

r-v ! opens and regulates these natural outlets 
r-1 ! for the removal of disease.

ARRIVALS AT ST. JOHN.
5.4.5 u. mMKxceid ^onday MOTni^j^rw^B^- 

and**Edmu nds ton.
10.00 a.m—From Fredericton and intermediate 

points.
4.00 li.m-From Binror, Portlwd,

sar$iouti!rsrd,,&.iW'Si
fGrand Falls.

keeps a large stock of Coffins and Caskets 
hand to select from, also, I have 

lately added Children’s Enameled . 
White Caskets finely finished.

Price List on application.

nhalf

Two of the greatest arts in this world 
are to keep a polish on a silk h&t and off 
the shoulders of a frock coat.

:W. WATSON. LEAVE CARLETAN.
a.m-For Fairville, Bangor and pomA west, 
Fredericton^ StephehJjt. Andfeir*>BpuIton 
and Woodstock and points west, 
p.ro—For Fairvfile, Fredericton, and interr 
mediate points.

ARRIVE AT EARI.ETON.
10.10 a.m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac. %
4.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

; H. D. McLBOD, . . . F. W. VRAM,
Supl. Southern Division. Gen. Manager1 

A. /. HEATH, Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ageat.

Ilf P. S.—Sole manntaeturer of the 855

Double Washboard.laborers of both 3.20
m We have lieen running extra time to 

supply the demand for this article.
&

Plfil'ffjiifli

“I TELL YOU HE HASN’T ANY HEAD."

***
id sequel of tlio thlr- j * Contract for Making Up Uni

forms for Letter Carriers.
w. w.

OmviTo ai once eeteblleh 
& trade in *11 by
if piecing our machine»^ MIIM

person in each loc*Uty^h*r«ty

asssas gbiI SileaHis.
ST. STEPHEN & SI. J0HH

Lrirf inetmrtions giren. TM« rrbo write to ae >1 oncec*ne*- ON AND AFPER MONDAY, Dec. 31, 
û|h:nÂ"^ÿr^n^th£M^ will run daily (Sunday* excepted), as toll*

t.m* wsmissmilM m,mb.r of
ü ss?;asi,,ss1n,»ssj‘«; wsk

'i'he contract to continue in f.iree lor a term 

''‘îheïïtêrial'aU'woSmBtilli are tobe.m all

Increased transportation facilities, with ,

^r££VTTp5rHHEEEFHlcharacter 13 manifest when the glory any ^ J waa smoking an after dinner 
of ns attain to merely a reflex one. cigar one evening on tho porch of a rural

K&jixgs izxsrJssr"^
conventional Celt, the genra Dink, toe a Chnrleato„ niggah, boss!”
picturesque Sj^rard, the buatong New „How do you know;„ i asked.
Yorker, the latter to all toingB a law -Easv nuf", sah. Ho puts on too much 
unte himself. Some of the Castihara ^je for dto yer place. Dat’s shuahl” 
look as though they had dropped out of hotelJ rtPer waE right. A week

SEsasaga-iar«
îa^ïïsrauïÆç : ^^ns6treetbarberflhop-tog Romeo from toe wilds of Canada, | ..shove close8 sir'-’’ 
heads the list and on the principle that Iaodded my’head, as affirmative.

all the world loves a lover, the passen , ..gaW you jn Florence» few days ago, 
gers pay her and her husband kindly I, colonel?’ ho questioned in tho
homage The stately matron who guides breath
the footsteps of youngonthusiastiodaugh- ; n you did „ Bai,i I.
ters and the woman who appears to think , . J * waa last Wednesday."
Bile is destined to set toe world right, are „We’e bom in that county?’ I in
fellow voyagers. Theroare several meek ns he deftly nicked me with Ills
and waiting girls on board, and when » der tho right gar and drew first
you look at them you think of Mr. b
Howells’description of the “lonely faces bl^-iindeed> air! , WGnt up thereto 
of uncourted women. The Dude ma ^ father’s young master’s grave, 
naval officer whose mustache is irre- killed in tho war, sir, at the place
proacbable, whoso corsets give toscoata J Antietam. I was born right

-vice Of hto country, ho has seldom aïiîSod man

been to sea, and aud a brave soldier, they say who knew

I have written this literal dialogue not

EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

Trait.
W0;-ilin she will have ample opportunity for 

reparation; although I doubt were he 
awaro of lier implication in his 
disfiguremv.it, whether ho won 
propose; he Las such 
memory.”

“Oh, don’t you suppose,” she queried, 
“that she will ever, In a moment of ex
treme confidence, confess it all; because 
I am afraid if she does not I shall be 
forced to; it will bo impossible to keep 
such a secret my whole life longl"

“Let us wait until they aro safely mar
ried,” he replied with practical good 
sense. “Then we may blab to our 
hearts’ content.”

* LEA VE ST. JOHN at 7.24 n.

GODETS LADY’S BOOK ISIllS^
Freight, up to 500 or 600 lbr—not large in bulk

freight must be dehverea at fhr6Warehouse, 
CtitTeton, before 6 p. m.

occa-
i

a horror of that

• jj!*i fiinri1'
“WHA-A-Tl”

—Fliegende Blaetter.

!H- of
be FOR

1889-Hardly an Adequate Return.
I never believed that story about the 

little boy who asked his mother to give 
him a dose of castor oil when he did not 
need it merely because she was fm the 
liabit of giving him five cents every time 
he took a close, and he wanted five cents 
to buy gum. But yesterday a little boy 
who usually gets a nickel whenever he 

rgo the painful operation of 
having a splinter extracted < me run
ning to Ills sister with several slivers. 
After she liad pulled them out and ad- 
ministered a few kisses to assuage the 
pain, tho little fellow spoke up and 
asked: “Were.those five centers?”

“No,” said liis sister, “they were only 
two for five cents.” . ^

“Well, if they ain’t worth more n that 
I shan’t get any more in,” was the phi- 
losopliical reply.—San Francisco Report.

be received and delivered at 
ter Street, where a truckman willwilltfSSSkbo in attendance.

H. LAW RANCE STURDBE, Receive. 
F. W. HOLT. Superindendent.
St. John. N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.

eye Wa

UorTAQR Organ, and other valuable?, without a

YOU CANNOT GET-A BETTER
two dollars’ worth of Magazine than by subscrib
ing to “GODEY.” Thf. Best Famh.y Magasin* m

e
These statements are, in effect, the 

facts in tho case (all others aro fraud
ulent), and if necessary to substantiate 
them the narrator, Walter Carroll, M. 
D., is ready to make his affidavit, signed 
sealed, sworn to, before any notary pub
lic in good and regular standing in the 
United States.

,SS:="EsFS$;
SEEEiihrESÉSE
^Printed forms of tender and guarantee may be 
obtained at the Post Offices above mentioned and!aygg^MMi'SRa-rtiTi-

W. M, CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN aud SURGEON.

has to unde
For*1889 it will contain:-FashionsESSSSSFSE

the house you want to build. Directiouh tor decor
ating your home. Cookery and household help, 
by Mrs.ChaS. Hopk. teacher m several » ash ion- 
able New York academies, and selected by the 
Board of Education for the New York Public 
Schools. Literary enrichments by NhLLl BLi, 
who got herteff locked tin in » umim- ^l,nnlo

in Colors.

Office and Residence

MNf AmiK HOIR.
Fairville.

got his 
deal ofV.

WILLIAM WHITE, 
Deputy Postmaster General. 

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 24th January, 1880.

When the breezes blow 
He generally goes below ;

a good fellow, a very good fellow, ready 
to talk largely and well on tho mari- j in the usual negro vernacular, for the 
time armament of the world, but never- ; barber did not use it. _ He was as choice 
theless a little weak in the stomach. of speech as those who had schoolodlnm.

Henry Clay Lukkns.
As the day moves on and tiie sun 

grows hotter it blazes down on the white 
decks and the passengers loli about under 
the awnings, yearning for a breath of 
cooler air and lazily watching the flying 
fish which sweep over the surface of 
these tropic seas in vast profusion. Pres
ently land Is sighted and the news is 
joyfully received, for three days have 
passed without even a sail in view. The 
Iqnrl proves to bo ono of the West Indies 
—Salvador, in fact—and the captain 
points out the spot where Columbus first 
landed and discovered the western hem
isphere. What a mighty scene that must
have been ! Who can think of it without jan(^n g aboUt twenty miles from Tacoma, 
wishing that the claim of visiting un- -where there are about a dozen houses, 
known lands and unttaveled seas was My wife was there at the time visiting 
his? What a joy to go into the vague friends, but I did not have time to ap- 
unknown and to find, that which man prise her of my coming. I made myself knowanot ofl ThereTs greatness rad «pasthe -^es^of aframp, and 

sweetness even in the thought which d . an(1 nearly the first person I met 
makes puny and insignificant our mod- was mv ^fe. \ forgot about my dis

join of the world in ninety days.’ guise and the effect it might have upon 
Gradually the historic «island sinks out her; so I braced up, and, taking her by 

of sight, and when wb return for 5 the arm, said, ‘Hello, my dear!’ 
o’clock dinner to the deck the ocean is “ When she gave a jump and screamed 
again an undotted expanse,æ brisk trade j I thought I liad simply st&rtted. i, r J 
wind has arisen, and in the | I started to take her arm
twilight we enjoyti temperature delicious ^gain, and bless me if she didn’t go up 
and refreshing. * * * the street screaming at every step.

The night comes on. About that time the constable grabbed
The Spaniard takes liis mandolin, the me for insulting ladies on tho street, but 

Canadian Romeo liis guitar, and both join when my wife declined to appear and 
toe group to too after part.of toetoipa
By and by soft English voices start a j® a u*ttl® ‘calaboose.’ Next day I 
tender madrigal, and then comes song was foimd guilty and sentenced to eight 
after song. Few of tho motley assem- days in the chain gang with no altema- 
blage aro familiar with tho airs we of tho five, and I didn’t dare let tho officials 
northern countries know, and national know who I was, because I had reason, 
characteristics crop out. A Castilian to believe they were concerned in the 
barcarole a .french war -g^ra-
dian hunting ditty, a Dave Bialiam moi eyen .Jho jllstic0 oï tho lx,ac0 and con- 
ody, a Spanfali glee follow each other stablo are pegging shoes in the territorial 
in quick succession. “The cosmopolite j prison now for smuggling.”—San Fran- 
quality of the vessel is fully developed in , cisco Examiner, 
tho songs tho people sing.

And thus tho hours glide on while the 
good ship speeds steadily through the Small Fashionable Miss (ordering 
tropic Atlantic, bound for the lands of breakfast at hotel)—All, waiter, you
61 As^he ^ight grows old there comes a
gradual hush over all: convereation ra ^^gj^^a^ade^somo’toatied mufr 
well as merry melodies cease; no sound. fm^ mulRmLlll IX)t 0f coffee. Let tho 
is heard save tho swasn of tho sea ana coffeo i)0 strong and 'hot. 
the gentle thrumming of tlio Canadian Waiter (handing menu to mother)— 
guitar. Tho company is thinking per- Your order, madam, please, 
haps of absent friends, or meditating on. Mother (with a sign)—Oh, the same, 
futiiro scenes. Suddenly the aimless but don’t bring me tho coffee too strong, 
picking of tho musician touches a farnil- New ^ ork Sun. 
jar chord. It is “Home, Sweet Home!”
Marvelous melody! Wondrous words!
With ono accord tiie whole assemblage 
freshens and revives, and when a young 
woman with a voice like Cordelia starts 
the verses, all appear to join in, for 
every heart seems ^touched by the song,

G. T. WHITEN EOT,
What Puzzled Pot. %

“Look at that now,” said an Irishman Sei>aAte Scaled Tender? will Sj*» jJfoJJJSj1

^.«f!Æi^i.toS°i waj| In the Exchequer Court of
“What is that?” „ ,
‘>Hotv the divil can they tell phwat 

they're talkin’ about?"-Thc Merchant 
Traveler.

Every Lady Her Own Dresamaker. , , _ , _ 157 Brussels Street.
,-L in tick number s- JJQUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 

E DECORATIVE PAINTKB.

sS-SSS- -------
eeived. The pattern shows you how to cut out Paper Hanging, Gilding, WbitewaabiBg,

Ka,somming-
92.00 ft year?

A,,„„..o0n¥’8L*Dv™K,;

A Lonesome Life.

A Detective’s Dilemma.
Ccraalius Price, tho Tacoma detective, 

whoso work among the opium smugglere 
of Puget sound is well known, can stand 
on Market street in the rain longer, and 
tell longer, more probable and more in
teresting stories than any man in Son 
Francisco. ,

“Did you ever hear that I liad served 
my time in the chain gang?” he inquired 
of Detective Handley one day last week, 
“No? Well, I’ll give it to you so that you 
will get it straight. It was when these 
men were running in so much of their 
opium all around the sound that I finally 
located some of the workers at a little

Canada, Telephone Communication with ail the Loading
Houses.A

■
Pa.

'i-N In I lie matter of the “Expropriation Art,” 
and in the matter of those certain par
rels or tracts of land hereinafter de- 
scribed.

McLEOD’S TONIC COUGH CUBE.—Ft
- m'1:1 ADVICE TO MOTHF.RK.
U!nF->r

S«OT.l!£âariaî#ï5ÜS Letter Camera. ; me great relief. The severe attack, of
loorarortïRUr ^?,.CW'-l’;“Jr,jpî'“n“ l-’ooTof enthKd^ereto,* t!ïnîm°nfon« hundred QEPARATK Sealed tenders, addressed to the COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which i
fbi“dtd.female innés and ph>»iri»“ ”>4^“'‘ÆïfoÆSidorl.^SS’’SïïSSffiî PndL0t8ffi15fM^Li?BSÆndSSritwi have long lieen subject, most invariably

apaessÆd: ft--—.. ætesx&sèSæB zrtXSiZXSi’SX

-*• SSSBSftsiS&erjq SaSedfcsiossssetssssfSIisiS «.moi»ah«mu».
Wild Strawberry for summer complaint,. t<5-’thence snuth, ofty-fonr de- nJÔ^Jofflce Department, Ottawa. . Corner King and Germain Streets,
and have proved it, after a fair trial a tehee J , _ ___________ .____________

XrsCoMh^fam‘i"y“yfinra«TNS iMv’, SSftSSSSg ' S R FOSTER & SON,
NewI.undee^WateriooUoOnt. ,-Lfy. tDjyf'i

„4ï 'SiSSiSBS:!.£i MterssSSS?
end there, too. fSiSZSttBSST*-***?**?. „air

“Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral lias given me I TSSîw liw«^à“by'the a.™ of tender
great ralief in bronchitis. Within a . tf-t. j» ”i.Klrvdh^T^ ;??„*ërbe%aSKrti«i5den»k!“tKt.inlhe
month I have sent some of this prépara- northCtwi»r degrees1 iUid thirty ininuteai west, 440 cvctlt 01‘tiie tender being uvceiituil, th6 Contract1 Shoe and Hungarian Nails, dtt, 
tion to a friend suffering from bronchitis ‘ taJe^KTùSnrakta» odiee. W.rehon» nnd M-nfeclory:
and nstinna. It has done him so much I forb-ninedesree,amular) ,1,0 tobecomo bound -ah.^ '-“Myioteror Con UK0KGBB STREET. -
gornl that he writes for more. Charles , - _______
K niimtervillc, Plvmonth, England. « j nTTAJpp DDD PUMES

losers-’ does ',rjga Her Majesty Queen Victoria has acquired ^gSE-OTySSS? will mt ueeeswr.ly bo UHOlVll X Xlitf U Mil

- SSSSSïSEIss. . . . Jsasss&* ... — *-—
o.„,..K

aS^SStfSSSSSSX : Ssns*ff5WSI6£S F. E. nun .«a boctodcse - „ ,».n inn»
... SBEiEESSa-hbt OVOTKBS. -*«-

The name Vanderbilt appeared in a ;"•»te?«’r“Sth“'ïlecKiwrConrt'SfcS»! 

vamlerhih. was a capitahst.

“We are rdated^tZve," said the j

......
“Shlket’t both exclaimed, simultané- new woman again, alter oilier mean me Rcsistrar.

ouslv.-Ltfe. - had failed to relieve her.

n MORE TESTIMONY.
f^4
V,

SII

Im
Friend (to sick man)—Don’t you find 

the long days lonesome, John, confined 
you are to your bed and easy chair? 
Sick Man—Lonesome, friend? Th 

doesn’t express it. Why, the gas col
lector called this afternoon with a six 
months’ gas bill, and I paid the bill and 
put my arms around his neck and called 
him brother.—New York Sun.

any-
tliat

must not

MARY THOMPSON. 
SOLD BYThe Gimlet Man Made No Impression.

“I should like to sell you a gimlet,” 
said £ careworn looking man as he 
walktxl into the office the other day.

“Wo have no use for one,” replied the 
cashier.

“But you should always look into the 
misty future,” went on the fiend de
murely. “Next winter you will want 
to make holes in your boot heels so you 
can get your skates on.”

“I use club skates—no straps required.”
“You may want to screw some boards 

together some tiure. Tl^ old fashioned 
method of driving screw” in with a liamS 
mer is pernicious, as it deteriorates tho 
tenacity of the fangs of tho screws, as it

MANUFACTURERS uF
ry-
md Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 

Brads,

FINISHING NAILS,

acts as a cork - ST. JOHN. N. ti-

“Patient waiters are no 
not apply to one waiting for :t street, 
tliîtt i omos up loaded.

îîrcakfcat for Two.

I

A eoniplete stock of first quality ofbeing served iu all Styles.
A large stock on hand for sale, wholesale 

and retail
t’ERFOMES IN BULK.

Prices low.

m. a. h Akin no’».; WILLIAM B. MoVEY
Foot of Portland, N. B. CHEMIST,

P. j. Large aud commodious dining room ui— J jgg UuiOU|XSt., St. John N. 
stair».
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